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TRADE CONQUESTl SAYtfPOMERENE CALENDAR CLEAR ' SERVICE IS BEGUN
"? .

Defeated in Warlike Meth-

ods,
Ohio Senator, Democrat, i

'

Work Must Be Rushed to Sailing of Persier Today In- -

Scheme for Com-

merce
Will Support It, Adjourn Legislature augurales Line to '

in Peace Amended or Not May 15 Antwern KM

AWAIT THEIR CHANCE WANTS IT IN TREATY COMING WEEK BtSY TO CARRY FOODSTUFFS M

University Courses and Busi-

ness
Deems It Imperatively Neces-

sary
Everything Prepared for Im-

portant
essel First in Almost Fivejyj

Organizations Pro-

moted
to Protect World Measures in Closing Years to Leave Here With j&

for "the Day" From Bolshevism Days of Session General Cargo 'A
M
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By a Slajy Correspondent
U anhlngton, March 2J The Germans

lire laying their plnni to begin as soon
as peace Is declared the process of
building up a great foreign trade equal
to or exceeding that existing before the
German war lords plunged the world
Into war to galit by the sword complete
dominance of or(d markets) thn could
not be achieved by peaceful meanB

The steps being taken by the Germans
to open up trade with other countries as
soon as peace Is declared and the Allies'
restrictions on German imports and ex-

ports are removed hae been reported
to the State Department and Commerce
Department bv traveling trade and In-

vestigation agents
These reports coming from different

points In Germany to the Washington
officials Indicate clearly that the ravages
of war have not greatly Interfered with
the ability of tho German manufacturers
to produce and export their goods cm

the same large scale as before the war
The German Government, through the

i Prussian Minister of Public Instruction,
has made large appropriations to col-

leges and universities to finance courses
of study and Investigation with regard
to foreign markets That government
Is also financing tlio organization of
special commissions nttached to the uni
versities to undertake scientific studies
of trade conditions and opportunities in
other countries The ministries of a,

Wurtemberg and Baden are work-in- s
along the same lines

Tho building up in Germany of a
"veritable network of .orgaii zntlons
along commercial-scientifi- c and purely
commercial lines" Is reported from
Stockholm by Norman Ij Anderson, a
trade commissioner of the commerce
department.

Trade Organlrationt Formed
An organization known as the Tech-

nical Fair has ben formed In Leipzig
to promote trade Interests of manufao
turers of mach'nerv, electrical appara-- ,
tus, tools, chemicals, factory equipment,
railway rolling stock

Another organization, formed In Ham
burg, known as the Homo and Foreign
Undertakings, with n capital of $6,000,-00- 0,

Is laving broad plans for reviving
trade and the plac'ng of German goods
abroad. This- - organization plans the
establishment of German boards of trade
in the principal centers of foreign coun-
tries

The remarkable prosperity and devel-
opment of the automobile Industry In
Genmany duilng tho war Is cited by
Mr. Anderson In a report to the Com-
merce Department as evidence that the
German industries have not been Im-

poverished financially nor weakened
from a product on standpoint. The
Dalmller anil Baverlsche motorworks,
for Instance, Increased Its capitalization
by 15,000,000 marks In the last two
years. The Hans Lloyd Motor Company
increased Its capitalization from 4,400,-00- 0

to 20,000,000 marks

Breweries Hard Hit
Conditions in the iron trade in Ger-

many are very favorable, all the plants
working to utmost capacity. A great
demand has arisen for structural ma-

terials, agricultural machines and tools
of all kinds from all parts of Germany,
the neighboring territory of Russia and
from foreign neutral countries.

Contrary to general supposition, Ger-
many Is well supplied with leather, as
the factories producing shoes obtained
twice as much leather last fall as they
got last spring

The brewery Industry throughout
Germany suffered heavily from the war,
and out of 12,000 breweries before It
began there now remain only 8000.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

CAN HELP KEEP PliACE

President of Colgate Points
Out Responsibility'of In-

stitutions of Learning

Despite the fact that the annual dfnner
of the Philadelphia Alumni Association

W Colgate University at the City Club
last night was held to celebrate the hun-

dredth anniversary of the founding of

the colletre, the war and the lengue of
nations occupied the attention ot the
diners.

President Br) an, of the college, re-

ported that 900 students and .alumni
had worn the uniform of the army or
the navy, 300 had won commissions as
officers and twenty-fiv- e had been killed
ln battlo or died of disease. Ho said
that one of the surest ways to preserve
the peace of the world was through the
continuance of the work of the colleges
engaged In Christian education that Is,
In the application to life of the principles
of social and mora! responsibility incul-cate- d

by the rounder of Chrlstlantt),
William M. Denlson, State Inspector

of High Schools, spoke in tho same vein
and said that the world must not be
permitted to lose what It had gained
because of any falluro of thls.nat'on to
shoulder Its responsibilities

George W, Douglas, of the board of
trustees of the university, referred to
tho fact that when Germany seized
e-Lorraine at the time ot tne Franco-Prussia- n

war, France appealed to the
other nations of the world. Including the
United States, for assistance in, insisting
the German demands foi tenltory.

The United States ignored the lequest,
Mr. Pouglas said, on the ground that
It had no concern with Kuropean affairs
The triumph of loot ln 1871, he con.
tlnued, laid the foundation for the war
just ended, ln which America was forced
to participate. He said that the refusal
of America to protest In 1871 against
German aggression, made It shure the
lesponslblllty for permitting conditions
which brought about the war, and that
unless the United States shouldered Its
International responsibilities today it
could not escape responsibility for future
wars.

There were frequent nods of approval
as lie spoke and the applause was unani-
mous when he sat down, Indicating that
the sixty alumni present Indorsed the
league of nations project.

Included among the diners was a large
number of men who had served ln
the war, some of them were still ln uni
form and others had received their
discharge. i

By the Associated Pre
Llevelnnd, March 22 Speaking here
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tlons, Senator Pomeiene, of Ohio, Demo-- 1

crat. of the Semite Torelgn Relations
Committee, said that although prefer-- I
ring amendment of the proposed consti-
tution so as to make It more ilefliilte
and to eenipt speclflcallj from Its pro-

visions the Monroe Doctrine, ho nuuM
support.lt whether it were changed or
left untouched The address was de-

livered at a luncheon of the Cleveland
City Club

'Whatever of imperfections tlieie mav
be In tho proposed league of nations,"
said Senator Pomercne, ' t submit that
up to date no beltei plan has been pro-
posed by any of the trifles of the
measure.

They, nnd vve, hope that some nuans
mav be devised whercbv to pievent wai
In tho future The opponents have
I'uimeu ramerara u. iiiih pian .
but the) give nothing constructive to
tal.e their place, and we mvv say as'
we chooe-rth- e world will not forgive
those In authority If they do not exert
themselves to the utmost to bring about '

some plan that will give promise and j

hope foi the future '

Deems I engue Port of Pence
DlEcussIng mode bv ".V .P

Kno, of ItepubllcanH, that Bureau today are
consideration of proposils for the lengue North and Middle Atlantic States-b- e

deferred until after peace has been TifW temperatures beginning of week, '

established. Senator Pomerene sal.l the followed by rising temperature by Wed-lfinci-

nn.i v,a nanrt taat.. nesday and moderate temperature there--........ ...c ,. ,.:., .....c
intertwined that one without the other '

do worm ess
"I recognize that the proposed consti- -

tution Is not logically arranged, he
contlnued, ' that It 13 poorly phrnsed and
knt i ...iti. i t. i. .1vttii. u 10 wi tuvii 111 me inoieii unu

somewhat dtllted form that character-- '
Izes many diplomatic documents Uven
President Wilson bitterest enemies nl -

they have charged hlrn with alKfalr nearhigh and
do even Ith,

fer to have amended Section 7, which
gives to Great Brlta'n and her domln-- 1

iuiib live vuiph in mc doov oi ueiegaies.
but added that an examination of tin
document showed safeguards that re- -
lleved this feature of its principal ob- -
Jectlons

Cannot lie Worse Tlinn Old Order
"For one, I am willing to try the ex-

periment," the Senator concluded '

submit that, whatever the results mav
be, the efforts for peace in this behalf
cannot be worse ln their consequences
than was the war

'The danger Is not )et over. So
long as the Allied tioops are In Ihe
field there not defeated

armies is an enemy band Martin at
the Knr East nulUa Wednesdn),

destructive " """K
civilization tho world tho German
forces Is the spirit of lawlessness1
that prevnils among Bolshevlkl and
In Germany and Austria, ever the com-
mon foe of our civilization, tho common
foe of all goverrimtnt and It behooves

United and tho Allies to take
common, for tho defense of
humanity

'The fourteen drafted the1
constitution were comrades In time of
war; I am they can be, and will
be, companions In time of peace. Surel),
we ought not to to join them In
time of peace lo preserve peace when
we joined them Jn time of war to es-

tablish "pence

to. Slur
Says

Continued from raze One
who presided Dnv id H

Lane also spoke
Mr. Trainer said In part.
"In twenty years the have

been controlled by political contractors
I have served through five administra-
tions hardly through the fifth yet In

three out those five contractors were
absolute control, and they handled

the executive. And when I say handled
the executive, I do not my state-
ment upon mere thought or perhaps
upon a little One particular
executive I have ln mind figured out his
end of the contracts, and before an
ordinance signed the money
had to be forthcoming.

Says Bribe wm In Box
' On one occasion the man who

brought the money to this mayor
brought It In a box. nnd the
mayor at the time was talking to a
clergyman The cigar box was
on the table, the gentleman said,
'Mayor, there Is that box of cigars Mr.

you," and he retired The
divine and the mayor talked on a little
further. By and by the divlno said,
'Mayor, I enjoy a good cigar, let me
try one of these,' and goes to tho
cigar box. as a flash It was
gripped by the ma) or, who said, "I have

box here which a lot better.' "
declared that ' contractor

Is still rampant," and, without
mentioning the name of Vare, told how
he had been awarded the $1,000,000
contract for the construction of the
sewage disposal plant on August 1917,
and that only 10 per cent of the work
had been completed. He told of another
of Varo's contracts for tho demolition
of old buildings on Twenty-fift- h

In Philadelphia, amounting to
J250.000, given on February 17, 1919,
and pointed that only $46,000 worth
of work has, been done on It

Hints at Devious Ways

"There are ether ways besides bv
contracts," said Mr. Trainer, "that evil

.Influences operate In the kind of politi-
cal I have been alluding to"
He that one of these other ways

I could be Illustrated by the closing of
Swanvvlck at the request of the
Curtis Publishing Company,

"It was necessary, or they thought It
vvns," Mr. Trainer, "to close that
street In order to carry out tho hulldln?
plans of the Curtis Company, Tho bill
wnb put through, and I am told the
politician who had most to do with
putting the bill through got the contract
foi digging Ihe foundation nt his own
figure. So ydu can see how some men.
can condone In themselves whut the)
would condemn In other

aguln, there Is an effort be-
ing made tb chvse SanBom between
Sixth and Seventh heard a. story
the other day which Is worth repeating,
and I believe It Is .the truth. The staff
of certain papet, which gets out a
morning nnd nftofpoon )ou can
guess which It had a meeting, and
the big boss asked what, In tho opinion
of tlw Btaff, would be a good thing to
boost circulation One xal flint nti tit.
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This h ihe home at II Plate ties

other papers weie now roasting the He-- i
publican organization, and It might not
uo a bad Idea to swing In favor of the
nrimlnlfltrnf inn 'linn t vntl ltint aalrfL
the b08S or thnt establishment, t was
thinking of the same thing mslf The
cioslng of Sanson, stteet also might
haxe BOmethlng to do with changing his
mtd '
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'Looler, 1 hen Warmer; Rainy and
air Days, Forecast

-
'

-- for rains middle of turf:,
weeK, Ketierauv lair cnif on.i iu '

'generally fair
. Ohio Villey and Tennessee
mir rTf pnr trf mitio Tnnoio ii'Ai.llz ' ' ""a oj w -
"!f,rt?J rr,T!51''Jri Will use to nOI- -

jUgiori of reat Lakes Unsettled
weather first nnrt nf &i. - ti.

Z1Z.
Cflrranza Forces Defeat Band Out- -

law rci.Ti4o
( lilhualmii, M March 22 (B) A '

j0R1ul" Amnro on Tnu"- -
riav 'lefeated a stronr Villa force, be-- 1

reven to nave neen under ilia anil An- -
gele s command nt San Andres de Los
Chacones near Satevo fifty miles south
ui i.iiiiiuuu.iu v. ij, HC'urillllK lo 11 mill- -
tarv telegrnm leceived heren.h .,,in. criito m .m S,m i i

the battle General Amaro did not re- -
PP." .his losses . Larller reports that
H nnlitn vllln. hrnlher nr hYnnn Hon
Villa, and a general under him, hnd
iiut-- nrir uucuiiui uicu unu uicomllv rilubpl loved hem

RDITIQH PAH CTRIVE DEDCICTCDIUllon JTYttlb OlIUrtEi rCdVOlOlJ
.. 7Z U -

ftleil bald to Have He j e Ctctl
S400 '000 000 Waue Advance..' '.I ondoll. March 2. (Bv A. I J

lerTnV,'"
llllU Urtlirjlull !UltCli uuuiriiru .

with iroverninent leaders In
strett for an hour and a half today In
an effort to end the deadlock between
the rallwav men and the emplo)erp.
After the conference the railway men's'
liaders wnt to report to their confer-- l

though the.eafttr. Temperatur'e or
kinds of orlrms misdemeanors, abovenornral

not presume to charge him w

ae-r'pr-e-' VILLISTAS BEATEN: 4Q DEAD

may be danger from the General Fortunato Zuazua a
German but there Villa under Lopez

up in that threat-- 1 Del Marquesota last
ens to be even ns to the ntty-thre- e
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been
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-- Dnwnlnir

ence. declmlnir the Ambasciata

iVccuruiiiB io one report, no ranwa)
men rejecttd an offer of on lncrense In,wages which would cost 90,000.000
pounds steillng ($400,000,000) annually,

Insisted on eontempnranea-cos- t
120,000,000 mente concluslone della pace

IIVIPUD ATflD rRClU U71I I IMP

Wii take Steamship to to Be
Surrendered to United Statc8
llerlln. March 22 A. P.) The

crew of the Imperator, the largest ves
sel which tho Germans will have lo turn

Xi?h? H"!- !!-..mi i.suco-- i iu iuii mc amp io neu
Tho wntrea ,,f I lie. noun. on h r

pera'or 4uu marits a month i

Itepoits from Paris last week were '

that the Imperator was stuck In the mud
and that it take several days to
get off

BELGIUM OWES $1,900,000,000
Income and Inheritance Taxes '

Pln,l f ATt nU
Ilmssels. March 22 (By A PI. ... -

w.1. ii.Liiui.- - - n.ii..ine imu iiiii'B ui ucusium loiai more
ihan 3,500.000000 francs, (Jl.900,000,- -
000) 8,000 000,000 of which are war ex
penses This announcement was made
by Premier Delacroix in the Chamber of
Deputies Friday, in giving out for
the annual budget. He said that the
budget henceforth would be 1,100,000,000
francs ($220,000,000)

The Premier Informed tho deputies
that the Increase ln liabilities would

to including."" Inghllterra glacche'
on Wilson

oppongano asplrazlonl
have
an
tobacco,

HERO'S DEATH KILLS MOTHER

Reading Woman, Waiting Sol-- 1

dier's Return, Hears He Is Dead'
f liumbersburg. Pa.. March 22 Brol:

en hearted and crushed bv a telegram
that he son. Corporal W. R Goch-enau- r.

died of pneumonia in Frnnca.
Mrs Joseph K)le sank Into a collapse '

ihtcrday nnd died today. j

She was waiting for him to
home as she had heard he bad

vi a week ago and had ever) thing
"ndv to receive him when tho message

arrived
was twice a and lie was

her only son

TO OCCUPYJOREOF HUNGARY

Allies Will Lxtend LuiC3 Owing
to Bolshevik Movement

Berlin, March 22 (By A. P.)- - Col- -
i. .m; m..-- ..

onei v.t, ucuu ui iim rtuicu iiiu.i.. hub- -
Hlon to Hungary, ncordlng to a Vienna f

dlsuatch to Anreleer.hflifl AAliUn .hai5?i?pi1
would be opilgeu to ?

terr.toif n Hungary becaube the govern- -
ment was too weal: to Master the - ,

movement. 1

SIEGE OF PETROGRAD FEARED

Trotsky Orders General Mobiliza-
tion Against Letts and Esthoninns

1'arU. March S2. (By A. P.) Tho
llsthonlnn-Uettls- h offensive against tho
Bolshevlkl menacing Petrograd so.
seriously thot Trotsky, the Bolshe-
vlkl Minister of War and Marine,
ordered the general mobilization of alt
men up io tho age of forty-si- accord-- -

tn n. Zurlrh dispatch, to the Mitt's

Etats-- l ni now occupied hy I'rcsitlcnt Wilson during his slav in Paris to
ultend the csions of the Peaie Conferente

PfYMlrJ1 D ATDIfiTTIfl IIVjVJlUlLl Y AllilUl 11L1 111

DALMAZIA ED ISTRIA

Lp I ipolazioni in Favore
dell'Annessione

all'Italia

Published jind Dilrlbuled Vnder
PERMIT NO 341

Authorized b the uct of October 0
1017 on llie at the PontofTlce of I'nlln
ddphln Tb

Hv older of the Presidenta s nuni.i:os
Postmaeter Oenernl

Home, 21 marzo Xotlzle qui' glunte
dalla IHImazIa e dall Istria rccano che

i i . . . ,

tlche e comlzl 'i dell annesslone
della Dahnazla all Italia

All rn nptnn.i -- .i. i .wuuimu iuimuiiu riiuuiiunifiin!
una Inflnlta' di telegrammi osortandolo.... .a uitndere al Conorpsw Mlln Pnro 1p

rlvendlcazlonl itallane In Dalmazla'rmi ,r,J 1
1

i
JtT "n.m-'n-

i.2"!- - i

"
......

' '- -'"

, ""f"' ' f' ,a.n!" "S?Su MV vvi i sjtir iiuifinbivili
Itallanlsslme
n,A, ,e?'!' ,

c0" 1'nt0."en,
.

d"Alf

srLai.n '", ', ' , annesslone"'
Ue''a "nazla all ItalK

aimosirazione imponentissima pro
Dalmazla si e' avuta nnche ad Ancona
Dopo un applaudltlsslmo dlscorso del
s ndaco fU votato un TTipsaafirln nl
I'overnatore della Dalmazla, Ammlraclo

'"0. i.1 messagglo porta II saluto della
c.""a a Ancona agll assertorl della
clvlltn.' itnllnns aulln nnti. .t.lln
mazla, sempre vlbrante del ricordl di
Itnma Venezla, ed augurando 11

complcto trlonfo della causa Italiana
col rlunlrc all'Italia tutte le terre
Dalmate

I'arljcl, 21 marzo SI assicura che in
segulto alia rlboluta onooRizlone del
Delegatl Italian! alia Confcrenzi della

ftce' Rno Etatl completamentc abbando- -
natl I tentatlvl dl rlmandare la soluzione!

""none nauana a uopo conciusa
a nace con ,a Oermanlu L'lfnlla avreb- -

he rnrtl' Hnnrliln ...... . lAHln 1. li..
'splrazionl affrettera,' Immensamente i
Invorl della pace

.. "'nn'n" il marzo lanto al
Dlpartlmento dl Stato degll Statl Unltl,

delto cho'nessuna conferma e glunta!
circa la rapportata declslone della '

neWailnno itoilnnn dl rltlrarsi dalla
rnferenz della ,,acu se Fiume non

matici sono cne la faccenda sara'
slstemata. SI credo che le I'otenze tro- -,. u .. ,veranno ituuicuc uirz&u per nisieinare la'controversy tra ritnlla e I Jugo-slav- l.

' r ''' ' ' ""'T, . eZ 1

en. Fin""
" ' ",," ".""" " " ", ', .

fortemenle anlmata da sentlmentl dl '
.,. .,,in.., t j .i ,.- -

i Dott'rV ro,,' nua,r7oTJ
-

dusse alia ilich irazlone dl unlone al ''

Italia, effettlvamente data dalla .l'chia- -
rnslone ul guerra ed e provato da!
regime dl vlolenzasc'te II governo aus

that situntinn wnslnuanto all Italiana o' H'ato'
Brave

and demands which would snrn' assegnata all'Italia
con la

j Sentimentl tra gll osservaton dlplo- -

Sea

-(- By

are

would
her

figures

arrive
sailed

widow

..,;..,

Leon

favoro

mmiil milesnCn"ne'e"le"!!'r.a" forces
;;;... -- i...,, c,; VL ",:;..u. s... ..u .v .u.,,u O...E,,- -
nemente dlch nro' In Itoma se Flume
dovesse essere assegnata dalla Con- -
ferenza della Pace alia Croazla. l'In'era
popoiazione della avrebbe mi- -

- ed un umclale della citta
non potendo-- p'u' contenersl nelln neces
slta' dl mantenere un llnguagglo narln.,.-..- -

mntare. dlssn che I uman sarebbero., ,,.- - n.,,. n,

zlche' la Croazla

Uondro, 21 marzo II torrlspondente
ida noma del ' Dallv .vena teiegrara.

In data dl gloved! , che I comment! della
stampa

to
be met by new taxes, 1 1'Amerlca. nl

Income tax nnd taxes Inheritances, ' Presume che Uoyd George si
beer and alcohol alle Itallane In

had

Sho

t

fcQj

Bol

Is

has

che

luzlone della questione Lo stesso .lo.!.
Pue che '

55,.'? ,asplraAlonI
d'ltal'a non taranno i
irall ltallanl a Parle! tlmnmn.... rit,,,,,.' ...w.,,u,v
In Iloma senza segflare 11 trattato dl
pace.

Iftllll1''V rt PflTt M,UW

if Refused Fiume
Continued Pace One.

with literature to.suppoit Italian. . V
'inis incuea ri'.nIrleB',,'0, ln
Paris to -

".? .a.I"P.0n8e!!. Vhl.chwere given and which de
nounced Italian content'ona as beingi
ln nbsoiute violation of PrpsM.ni vtn,

'son'B "fourteen points," because
deuv accsss to the sea th .t...q.!- - - . . v'w,tt
pojiu nuon in ine inienor.

The' Italian is racia-ly- .i"L .?t(, andhistorically economically, port
- Fiurne and.

the immediate lclnlty la
clnim that tll fVRll,an, lney. eastern

Adriatic coast must also go to
as a nvHItary measure Insure protec5.
tion to exposed Italian cities on the
western shore of the Adriatic

Secret Trestles Involved
Tho Supreme Council Is called upon

Indirectly, deciding this Issue to pass
upon the validity of secret treaties ne-
gotiated In London In 1916, of
which at least are to be at varl-anc- e

with Mr, Wilson's "fourteeen
points " The council Is also embar-
rassed by the probable effect of .any
decision It may make In tho Flume case
,,...n ivnd French olslms fo th

Stmrna toast Polish claims to Lembeig
unu Lianns to innzig

One posilhle solution of the problem
row under tlon Is that mllltiirv
v,-ii-- j ui in- nupreme wnr rounc 1, who
naf tusc'imiKP" memseives Ot (ielnian

'7 ' '1"'m H un ,,e,V
.?0n,,,!e'

pre--the

?,."
them J,.,?..'"f. !. '''e..acn.?nupon the dis-

position of the German peace treat)
One d fflcultv In the wav is the I ck

of ji lompetent government In Austria
with which to negotiate Another Is the
dtsmnution among the new states for
merl) part of Austria of the proper
share of war Indemnities which tliev
must assume In the meantime lleai
vamlral pi.inin A.i, ...,.,.. V
m rnmn,i.ri of th. in,.,.'. L -- .."""
i, rurr wi i. ;r." .u. ."J1..

"' "J II IC All J I

nflnlo utrA rnmMitwl n ..l ,.TO'there1, relieving Iteir Admiral Albert V
Xlblack

The supreme war will hold an-- ,
o'her meeting this mo.nlng at 11
"clock, according to an ficlal stnte- -
ment 1,SU('11 here list night The state- -
ment lends i

i

Pence llrlflnh View

"The first result to be obtained is
peace, and tho quickest pc1Ce possible l

ssld Dsvld Lloyd George, the British
Premier, In a statement printed In the

Tcelslor
'All Interml events in country.

Allied or cnemv,' continued the Pre-
mier, are dependent upon that peace
which expect nnd desire to enme at
the onrllest possible moment Pending

ever)-on- is living In a state of
expectation and uneertilnt). Commerce
and lndustr) are kept ln a kind of stag- - '

nation, which can onl) engender dlsor- -
derb- - '

'I then remain in Paris, .i-o-
something unexpected arises until the.. e ., , ..ni;.i. ,

defln- -
tel. ,raftPa and readv for submission

lo ,.,,, nermnn delnratlon nnt if n," "rav, for discussion, but simply for signa
ture

week While there Is said to
(lompers Going to London pogslblllt) of the sanctioning a

The Supreme Council, at its meeting return of all the taxes to various
)esterday, considered the general aspect counties there is a strong likelihood'
of the question and the trans-- 1 that a compromise will be reached which
portation of General Ha'lera troops toiwlll provide for a return of a share of

trlnrn inl'tul' nella olttn' " were a owed to re- -
from mllltao. action, the

v.,

citta
a'tro

f
,.,- -

sotto

e
e

press

to

eome
held-

with

o

Mrt

ever)

this,

slnll

state

l'oianu, according to an otncial state- -

ment Issued last night
Samuel Gompers, president of

American Federation of Libor, who Is
going to London next vv eilnesdav ror a
conference with the parllamentar) com- -,. . ...MA e .i. -
received late jesterdav b President
Wilson who ccp.essed his appreciation
of th work of Mr Gompers s commis-
sion

Mr Gompers t departure from Paris
marked tho virtual conclusion of the
labor commission's work

MITTlTtf A J C CI7Dfll'v,-- .

.'W AMENDMENTS

1'arin, March 22 A P) Dele-gates to the conference of neutrals de-
voted consldeinble time at their mn- -
Clllnlnf cfiCDlnn fr. ,V.rt JI......I . .,--- ...r uiptmwiuu ui me
Shieh "w ,,,.e,l'aBue of nations covenant

!' ?L ?e breaking Relations ,ih

i,S?tT''lVJi!i!ie
mendments were prepared Kilnnlnt.

Inar thnt fnrm mlirht K. .....1 ,.. i

?J?. ' necessity, .'har .ttiff he
uiuugm io near only ifter econom cpressure i,,i Insufllclent
Mnall states mlgh" decline io tane warlike steps

Lord uohert Cecil, who presided 'gild I

"' "l?'""1" "no.V",,Df.5JA'n. P"mls - .

uiuu iw iiuen uvt--r ineir icrriionesPremier Vcnlzelos of Greece, declar- -
?l1 that P'""el) defensive nlllances should

a"0",e'1 under tl,e leaBUe ' nations
i

About thlrt)-ftv- e amendments were
proposea. mainiv textual nnd formal
All these amendments w 111 he consld- -
ered, at the learue commission meeting., ,i,ii, ,,,i,t t .,., I... , '

' V.'"'- - ""X".."."' ...u,"":' "' ur"""
"? .t '""'"" ""'"". . . .
4 un jwurtiirp,- - ucii-Riu- iiuurineu ineleague commission that their amendment

on racial equalltv would be renewed In
modified form This will omit reference
i raclnl discrimination" nnd provide
for equal nnd Just treatment " This it

aairt mnv further ho mndlfliri in i,it

''
L eof5f ",L jl,

mission committee

"the project" ofethebferaSgue'fng of"ton? was of much usUe to t'he
commisslDn The Peace Conference he
...Hin,,i...... hnn.il Hint nil the stnt tVirv... ..- - ; - -
represented wnuiii necome original mem- - '

bir-- t( the league "

ASSERTS ALLIES MUST
CHOOSE IN DALMATIA

llnllfnx. V H March 22 (U) A I')
The Allies must choose between Ital)

and the Jugo-.vnv- s i.oneni liugueiinnill
mil nttncho of the Italianw2h ndd're.sng on declared
1" fnre the Cnnadlin Club here last nigh;

You In Canada have law." he said
"You trut It becauB- jou madn It You

Mi.ive lust wise Judges nnd policemen
let 'ou shut the ;l"ors c'.o.u,l- - houses
)M n. r''".8 upon the Justice of the
pjpiift nf natoiV4. qui nrst r n wnntnu w iinmn shut rrnnpa7iu

i d?or
UKewise and as the Allies give Iiei
a utronic frontier A choice mut be
mad between Itnlj and the Jugoslav

been loval to her Alllosf.1
' "f ,ylnm0n cause until th, iJ.'ne,, inust bo loyal Sv2

r7y Won?I ami MVbut especially upon our own dear Iig.
lanu

General Gugllelmottl left todav
Wnahingtun

tatroiman Given ivaicn unarm
A gold watch charm set with diamonds '

was given Patrolman William Karlcy,
ot the 1T01U pnu wantr sirees Btation,
last night, ns a token of the esteem in
which he is held by his brotherpatrol-men- .

The presentation was made hv
Lieutenant William Knoie, ot tlie Tenth
District ICaflej- - will be assigned to
d' tr ri

Italiana sulla conferenza della treatment " hut the Australians are
tono ora declsamentc sfavorevoll elared still to object this modified

from
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With Mav 13 tftltativelv .igieeil upon
as the date for flnaj adjournment Hie

l.e'slature Is espected to get down to
tho important work of the sess on within
the rcxt week or two

be no

the

Polish

the

In

fo far both the and House
have adhered to the poIIl)' of i learlng

i up tho oalendai week bv week leaving a
clear field for an) Important legislation
which mav clop up In the closing dns
Former!) the two branches worked elong

lelsurelv In tho opening week3 and
c'oscd the session with a rush In the
fln.il days which gave but little time
foi the consideration of Importint
measure

Severn! moie administration !U s are
expected to mike theli appea-anc- a

'within the neNt couple of weeks --,,..
inen

the ndmlnlslrUlon p(ogiam will have
been concluded

-- .
Tho.T."torVk.ml,,!Sri.a,fU.,,hJe,.nc!

,iU , be of narticuUn interest to
rhllaile phia Chartei rev Islohlsts will
apjiear at pub If hearing Tuesdav befole t

Iho Keiiate Munic pal Affairs Committee,
of whlih Senator Edwin II V'are Is

chairman, and expla'n the need foi a
,i,,. i.....new c ....,, Is

""B " l"' loul., .",,, ulspo.a ,
WW,lrtlU IJUI-- UK VJ,'C-1-- 4 l' " l

ported out of committee foi action in
the aennie rrom uie upper Cham- -

h"- - 'cv are acted upon fav o- -

'"J ""' b s"" o the House
TI Pill All II II I 1 M AfntlflltV

J, ; j V.
The Bndv bills to change the registra- -

tion laws come up for second reading
in the House Mondav night and will
probabl) be mine a special order for
finnl action on Tuesda) An agreement
o follow. this program was reached list

week when the bills should have been
acted upon because of the ahsence of
Senator Wllllim 11 Crow. Republican

ch. Irman i
Rcpubllc-i- leadeis ale dlppleaseed

over the factional row which marked
the reporting out of these bills It Is
understood that some of he provisions
In the measures which are objectionable
to the Vare forces ma) be Btricken out

Action also Is expected next week on
the Woodruff bill to provide a gcnirnlll
increase for public school teachers The
measure will probablv be reported out
of committee Tuesda), given a first
reading and then be recommitted to the
House Appropriations Committee, upon
which will fall the duty of raising tne
revenue necessar) to put the proposed
Increases Into effect

A bill drafted hv josepn i
Gaffney. of Councils' Klnnnce Committee
to nrovlde for the return of the mercan- -'....tlle tax to the counties ln which it
Is collecledc will like!) be Introduced thts

the mone to the counties .
Liegls atlve leaders u is unaers-.ooa- ,

m demand a reconsideration of the
Bolard bl'l, which would require legal
advert sements to nppe-i- r onlv In the
Hngllsh language, and the measure to
provide for the appointment of collectors
of the direct Inheritance tax b) the
auditor general

Clt) 1 eKlsliitlon Introduced
Two bll's of great importance to

Phlladelph'a were Introduced In the
Senate last week

One Is tile administration bill to pio-vld- e

for the construction of the Dela- -

ware River bridge to link Phlladelpila
and Camden The other is the Vare
budget hi;i

Both these bills are cpected to he
reported out of committee this week
They can then he put on the cilendir
for action week aftei next The Van
program for amending the Bullitt charter
so far consists of ttm Scott hills to take

police and firemen politics!"" ;,h.
have been drafted hy Clt Sollc tor Con- -

nellv nnd Chairman (.atlne). of Coun- -
1U' Flnane Committee
A resolution drafted by Aftornev Gen- -

eral Schrffer to provide for nn uivrsiigi-
""I lntS

1

'he f0"' "itio" ma' n"
troduced Representative
"" airrauj u.is a n-t- uuon neini,

'"" ""i- - I'iuviuuik iui me i luinimeni
of a commission of nine bv the Gov- -
Prnor to investigate coal and food con- -

dltions
He ha? announced that he will cill

the measure up for first reading Mon- -
day night .

COLGATALUMNI DINE

Philadelphia Association Meets
in Annual Dinner nt City Club
More than forty members of the Phlla.

delphla Alumni Association of Colgate
University, Hamilton, .V Y, met at an
annual junner in ine uity ujud last
night, Dr. Elmer Burrltt Bryan, presi-
dent of Colgate, was the guest of honor
The Rev. Beauman L Newklrk, '97, d

'Kach member was asked to gve an
account of his experiences since leaving
his alma mater. Ensign James S Fas-set- tt

of the class of '17 spoke ot the
work achieved by Colgnte men during
the war

Addresses were also delivered by the
Rev Dr Homer I Vosburg, the Itev.
Dr Thomas A T Ilanna and Dr. A
Hatcher bmlth

Troops Bach From War
and- - Homeward Bound

DUE TODAY
AiKentina at New 'Vnrl from ilarseitltt

Mure!) 4 with tins men
I ranebca, h Kimv YorK from

Mrch 3. with H83 men 1tncludlns casual
P" ,0;? T'York""1, from HordeituT

Afitrch ? with Wrn" pronn?l
ruUoa Ht Nw York from Urst March

1 with 104 men includlnsr Casual company
,'Ul

ARRIVED
iiatrioru. ai nam iireit

Vli army pemonnel of J0S4 lncludinir 4ifl
iVnnBlvanUn., Tanual romiinle Von ni
u9fl and 1430, rnni.iania Rioard nn.l
ca.ual. frnm onlo. Minnota. North ixkotn
llllnoln. Oklahoma. MtchtKan and Alnlmmu
(colored). aiKth Hattallon H'enal Ooroa'witn

nd am men Mobil. Hmoitai
?&i1VLPt.!&?aM&&W,&
army field clerka thlm-flv- e clvlllam nine
naval rrrcer. taiual compans ot regular
armv men

Loulavllle at ?ew York, from llreat with
2U5B ironp, ten offl(rii anil HOil men came
home aick or wounded Aln ahnaril
were twenty-fou- r wives of aoldlera. twentv.. ,vivi of aallnra and a few naval nl
flcera and men and fcm.-lv- e nuraea. Or.
gantzatlona inclmled four detachments, totnl-Ini- r

thirteen olllcera nnd 821 men of the
148lh .Infantry Thlrtvteventh Plvlalon
(Ohio National Ouard), for Cumin Vlt Up-
ton. Lewla and Unwle and Hurulral Unltt
Koi inn. 101 an! 1"3 Amonft the more
than 4nn caauali aboard were filial Com- -
panlea rioa aio ana i- I'nin 1411, icxas i
It" T u'l"re

WJ

CAI'TIiS EOWIN . 1JAKKI5

The hlindcil Canadian soldier ami
winner of the Croix dr fluerre who
will (peak at flic meeting mi ilia

rehabilitation of the disabled

BLINDED HEKO TO hPKVK

l'Uln. llt- - W.M V.l.l,.. TI.I..I..I..i.., um.i ,t,,i khhio? vnanii,- -

tauon ticcung nere
V ieiii of l"e meeting en uie it;

-- ' ". " - -"J" Dellevue-Miatfor- d Hotel Wednex- -

dav evening will be an addiess hv ap
iln Kdnln Bukei, ( alindiau soldier
h0 was blinded in battle and 'vlio won

the Crolt de Guene
I'aptnln llaiter Is now in ihaigB of

Canada s work for blinded soldiers and
giving the benefits of his ( xperlence

tudent In St Dunstan s Hotel foi
lilt- - Uilllll riliilllllll U lllll' UL IU1UUll- -

irvmeu who nave lost their slgnt
i lion, us lecen vis. 10 America nir

.rhT-r- z

captain Baker that ho adapted himseir
more reauiiy to ins new exist; meal i
Dunstans than am other pupil who h id
ta;en t rainlrn? ut tint cchool

1

ono

suikuiizi y
if Dominion

Jnmaini "Vlarc'i -- - -- The
intdinn hen ,iked

rlihllsh a ilhct porv It p with
It understood a subsld)

will provided case such n project s
evrried out

The lg'slnt couni In t i

li'ii inbs fron I'll psvnuit
tni j iimh i o m m t . ! 11 jus

jnsscil Jnsurxnie up i w It
per i iei gin omes

llie I'lnladelphla Antwerp service of
tne Moyd lto)aI Ilelglan Steamship
Tonipinv will he inaugurated today with
the sa line tlio Delelan steamship
Pemier from the International Mercan- -
lie l "inpan) x pier, foot of Washlnfi ,V

fntl lllnnlto 'PHla i ..esl tlia ftfat tn J
Ifnve tills port for nearlv five years with "f.j
a henerari irgo merchandise, will Jr

Willi mhi v , nun i n n b xnm i l ti i

iiiiniind of ('aiitaln Arfsten
Ioodsinffs directly for Bel-fw- fe

Kium make ui most tho cargo. Prom. i .'J
tient the list filr.l the Custom'

Hoiio jeslerdav Is lard, pork products,
tanned and sal-i- on pickled beef..
evipoiated fruit Unseed oil cake, lubrl-rati-

oil lnnthpr. i uinpil trine, roron- -
nut oil and o'her American manufac- - vV
lllrpri rnoH ' J

1 or llln nririt Ilia T?nv!il Ttlfflftn
rill miifliia l,Dnl t. .al-- hl Vtnaln-ict- i. J&V
I pi'songei end the business will $!
lilt ii inning in (Iia ininrtiotinnii Marfan. JUiii
.1 - Vt..i ... V.....'"..,n"j.,...Ti.. Jint. .tuiwrti n'niirtii) iiiia liea mnr xtiic,
wiui which the llo)nl Uelglaii nas maae

nirangements King Albert
of Belgium Is directly Interested in the

anVas ! i" h'ea?tv8,seuap,po,rPo?aCn':
, , ,)ofteI. FjielanA nnd the United
Mate- -

ntil letentlv the docks and ouavs at
Antwerp weie blocked and disorganized
ii) the laigp nmount timber left by
the Germans in theli precipitate with- -

ill frrtrtt flila nmt Til Antwrert
port utithoillles set to woik at once tOf--w

wnrd cargois At present there is noth-S- k

(M 111 A mi VA.H ll" ,nK ln Belgium beond scrap material

he changed, ani line of business
itcaiiv in ti. miJiiii. ' omes from Xorwav steamship

runs carRO from Berc?n to Ant- -
gree- -

KiiiRhton.
(jovernmei has lo

sleimhip
Jamaica being

he In

ve Lileil
shipping
nf

pa
cent oi nu

of

of go,
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of
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fruits
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Let's Start a Band

clear this up and as labor was plenti-
ful the docks qua)s, warehouses and
toidwnvs were soon ready to lesume
the trade of a port which only a few

d In' Europe.?w ?ixir.Ji" ,,,,'Klnp aie sufcerlng the ruthless anai,ni.i rt,h, nf th GermRns
Tlic difficult) In Bel-cla- n

shlnninur is the shortage of out- -

for outward freiehts But this will sooB

werp whenn tne) arc resnippea, anu
ihese are forming the beginning of
a promising outward tiade

The freight steamship Ilogler, the sec-
ond ship on the line, is due here today
from the shlp)ards in Glasgow. This ves-
sel Is a new standard-bui- lt ship just
completed and is the first of the new-carg-

carriers to be sent to this side
of the AlKntle, and brings a general
cargo It has a displacement of 4700
tons and cargo space of 260,000 cubla
feet

c

Slang epitomizes the most valuable attribute of suc-
cessful advertising in asking "What's the big idea?"

For example, a manufacturer in the Middle West
advertised his make of band instruments for years
and succeeded in modest measure.

When an advertising man of experience took the
account, his query was: "What's the big idea?"

The idea evolved was very simple advertisements
in magazines, headed "Start a band in your own town,"
and literature hinting at the pleasure, profit and "dis-

tinction of playing in a band right down Main Street.
What could be more alluring than to wear a fine uni-

form, and on the Foui th ofJuly lead bravely in a martial
air, to which your own slip-hor- n or cornet contributed.

As a result, hundreds and hundreds of new bands
were formed and so an immediate and growing market
was created for band instruments.

The better the idea, the less it costs to advertise.
The Big idea may be present but unnoticed either

in your product or in its use.
Consult an advertising man of ability or experience-- y

he may discover the Big idea.

Advtrthinz spoct tn the Buttertck publications
is for sale by accredited advertising agencies.

Butteric k Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
7710 dollars the year each

mr
increasing

store range
Retailers are limited to
a certain radius only by
distance. To shorten
distance is to widen the
market. Speedy deliv-
ery trucks give longer
range and actually re-

duce overhead.

Tonight is the last
chance to see them all
under one roof at the

trucksliow
Commercial Museum Building

84th below Spruoe Strait
March 17th to 22nd. Admltaion 50c

(War Tax Additional
Profenor Bnjder'i Orcheitra of 40 Placet

DlnstUra Philadelphia Automtblla Trada AnoolitUi
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